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WetlandCare Australia News

WetlandCare Australia National Art and Photography Competition (Aus)

WetlandCare Australia is calling for entries in their 5th annual National Art and Photography Competition. Over
$14,000 in prize money and $3000 in other prizes is up for grabs with categories including Open Art, Open
Photography, Youth Art, Youth Photography, Indigenous Open Art and Indigenous Youth Art. For details visit
WetlandCare Australia or call 02 66816169.
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To find out more visit WetlandCare Australia
www.wetlandcare.com.au/index.php?cID=334

Creek-to-Coast Field Day, 27 Nov. Avalon (NSW)

WetlandCare Australia is hosting a Creek-to-Coast field day at Careel Bay in Avalon. Participants will enjoy a 4 km
wetland walk from Avalon Beach along the creek to Careel Bay. The creek features 3 Endangered Ecological
Communities: Swamp Oak Forest, Swamp Sclerophyll Forest and Saltmarsh. The tour will explore a mature stand
of mangrove forest and look for migratory shorebirds on the tidal sand flats.
To find out more visit WetlandCare Australia
www.wetlandcare.com.au/index.php/news/news-archive/creek-to-coast-field-day/

Budding artists at work at Townsville’s Water Week celebrations (Qld)

WetlandCare Australia joined other community groups and government organisations to celebrate National Water
Week in Townsville recently. Conservation Volunteers Australia organised the fun packed morning of events and
entertainment, held beside a constructed wetland at Fairfield Waters.  Activities included water quality and fish
monitoring demonstrations, water bugs and weed identification, free native trees, face painting and a free sausage
sizzle.
To read more visit WetlandCare Australia
www.wetlandcare.com.au/index.php?cID=356

WetlandCare Australia  launches Hunter office (NSW)

WetlandCare Australia recently appointed Louise Duff as our first Hunter Region Coordinator. Louise has a
Bachelor of Applied Science in natural resource management and a Master Degree in public administration. Her
career spans the commercial, local government and community sectors with roles in environmental education,
natural resource management and community engagement.
To read more visit WetlandCare Australia
www.wetlandcare.com.au/index.php/news/news-archive/launch-of-hunter-regional-office/

Wetland Restoration

Wild river runs free again for the first time in 50 years (NSW)

It involved 40 years of political wrangles, interstate rivalry and reams of reports, but in the end it took just a couple
of hours to restore the Snowy River from a near-dead trickle to the magnificent wild torrent that Greta McGufficke
Jones's great-grandfather would have known.
Read the full article 'Wild river runs free again for the first time in 50 years'
www.theaustralian.com.au/news/health-science/wild-river-runs-free-again-for-the-first-time-in-50-years/story-
e6frg8y6-1226163376914

Wetland Management

2011 Healthy Waterways Report Card released (Qld)

The 2011 Ecosystem Health Report Card was launched on 19 October providing insight into the health of South
East Queensland’s waterways and Moreton Bay following the January 2011 flood. The report card presents an ‘A
to F’ waterway health grade across the region, following an intensive 12 month Ecosystem Health Monitoring
Program coordinated by Healthy Waterways. 
Read more about the '2011 Healthy Waterways Report Card released'
www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?a=35197&id=845822

Wetlands Under Threat

Conservationists slam dolphin by-catch (WA)

The number of dolphins being killed during commercial trawling in Western Australia's North West has prompted
new calls for measures to reduce the by-catch.
Read the full article 'Conservationists slam dolphin by-catch'
www.abc.net.au/news/2011-10-20/dolphin-report/3580962?section=wa

Wetland Research

Video camera catches stunning pictures of what lies in waters of Australian harbour (NT)

A small video camera was lowered into Darwin Harbour to monitor the health of that ecosystem. They discovered
more than 50 fish — some not known to live in the area — and pronounced it very healthy.
Read the fulll article 'Video camera catches stunning pictures of what lies in waters of Australian harbour'
www.pri.org/stories/science/environment/video-camera-catches-stunning-pictures-of-what-lies-in-waters-of-
australian-harbor-6679.html

Lungfish provides insight to life on land (NSW)



A study into the muscle development of several different fish has given insights into the genetic leap that set the
scene for the evolution of hind legs in terrestrial animals. This innovation gave rise to the tetrapods—four-legged
creatures, and our distant ancestors—that made the first small steps on land some 400 million years ago.
Read the fulll article 'Lungfish provides insight to life on land'
www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2011-10/plos-lpi093011.php 

Wetland Events

Creek to Coast Field Day (NSW)

Join WetlandCare Australia on November 27 for a Creek to Coast Field Day in Avalon. Starting at Avalon Beach
the day will involve an easy 4 kilometre nature walk on mostly flat ground and paths to Careel Bay. There will also
be the opportunity to meet and help out the Careel Bay Bushcare group. The day will finish with lunch at Avalon
Surf Lifesaving Club and 'Starting in Your Backyard Action Planning Workshop'.
Click here for more information about the Creek to Coast Field Day
www.pittwater.nsw.gov.au/all_events/environment_and_sustainable_living/creek_to_coast_field_day

Water Is...

There's nothing more essential or basic than water. It's the foundation of life, our most precious commodity and our
most contested resource. Water is.. life giving, refreshing, terrifying, exciting, fun - and so much more. What does it
mean to you? The ‘Water Is…’ project invites you to describe and share the important place that water has in your
life. There are two ways to contribute to this project - with a photo and written description or by making an audio
visual slideshow.
Click here to find out more about Water Is...
www.open.abc.net.au/projects/water-is-60kn5vc

Wetlands Around the World

Fish and Wildlife Service National Wetlands Inventory Releases Status & Trends Report (USA)

The Status and Trends of Wetlands in the Conterminous United States Report is produced every 10 years by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service with the cooperation of other principle Federal agencies. There were an estimated
110.1 million acres of wetlands in the Conterminous U.S. in 2009. Wetlands composed 5.5 percent of the surface
area of the U. S. An estimated 95 percent of all wetlands were freshwater and five percent were in the marine or
estuarine (saltwater) systems. There were an estimated 104.3 million acres of freshwater wetland and 5.8 million
acres of intertidal (saltwater) wetlands.
View the full 'Fish and Wildlife Service National Wetlands Inventory Status & Trends Report'
www.fws.gov/wetlands/StatusAndTrends2009/

Rena Oil Spill: Latest updates (NZ)

Nearly one thousand birds have died as a result of the oil from the stricken vessel Rena off the coast of Tauranga.
A wildlife facility has been set up at Te Maunga to care for oiled birds.
Manager Brent Stevenson says as well as birds, four fur seals have been brought in to the facility, three of which
will be released by tomorrow.
 View the full article 'Rena Oil Spill: Latest updates'
www.bayofplentytimes.co.nz/news/rena-oil-spill-latest-updates-15102011/1138792/

Asian Wetland Symposium Adopts Wuxi Declaration (China)

The Asian Wetland Symposium on Human Well-being and Wetlands, co-organised by Wetlands International
China, brought together 800 participants from 19 countries, including many officials from local governments in
China. The event concluded with the adoption of the Wuxi Declaration, in which participants call for a series of
actions to be taken for wetland conservation and wise use.
 View more 'Asian Wetland Symposium Adopts Wuxi Declaration'
http://www.wetlands.org/NewsandEvents/Pressreleases/tabid/60/articleType/ArticleView/articleId/2745/Default.aspx

Disclaimer: WetlandLink provides summaries of articles and news stories written by others, along with
links to other organisations’ sites. WetlandCare Australia is not responsible for the content of other
websites and we recommend that you examine each site and make your own decisions about the reliability
and correctness of material and information.
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